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Danger Of Clash With U.S.
Has Soviet Citizen Worried

B.v I'RKSTON" GROVKK I upward in mid-summer.
MOSCOW iAPI—For (he first- They never know fully what is

ime in a good many months' going on outside their country,
euple here were genuinely wor^Thcy are (old svhai the govern-
ied tliis week about the dangerp ment wants them told. They have
(' a clash with America over t never^ been told in any kind of
'uba. 'detail 'what the Western iwsition
Concern cased a little, how-'is on Berlin, and with Cuba il

ever, when Premier Khrushchev i«'as even worse,
snapped up the proposal of the! To this hour the people are still
philosopher Bertrand Russell and' being told thai the main concern
sugcested talks wi th 'Kennedy. So f the Unit"1 States is the danger

Fo. the Soviets to be worried I"11" ..Cul'a «''" a.tl?ck America.
n not an unusual thing but nor-1P.res'dent Kennedys statement
mam their worries are mostlyi 'na.1 massive Soviet armor was in
domestic. That has been true lhis:'S;ba has no been reported here.

„„ , , . . . When the Cuban problem is men-
year. Ihe.r food supplies havc:tione(1 Snvicts ^ one thi|lg_a

xcn bad and are getting worse.[big nation picking on a little one
The cost of living jumped sharply'with the single excuse that Cuba

!is dangerous to America. I not getting the whole story.
When President Kennedy or-| But now the pressure is off.

dered a blockade against arms!There will be talking instead of
| deliveries to Cuba, the situation I banging—or so it seems. And (he
jtook on another look. Soviets man who changed that was Pre-
I learned about that only in the mier Khrushchev-or so it seems.

>n!slanted manner related by 4he studcnts thjs wcek dBmonstrat.
"government in its reply to Ken- L, against lhe Amerit,an Emt)as.

jiiedys speech.. But the ordinary\sy. Uler aftcr the new got ou[

|man in Moscow knows how dan-,about thc Khrushchev letter to
.Serous a bOckadc can be when K)Lord Russcl| the , reduced

:threatens to bring Soviet ships!Bn,i ,„„•,„ ,,f n,,,co „„,„ ~i,««shins and si
»'<"•• of sti:

some of these same classes
students began Voicing their

Americans'even if not especially; his appointments abruptly can-
toward America. He went lo theiceled. But resident •correspond-
Bolshoi'to hear the Metropolitan enls found lhe Soviets they knew
basso. Jerome nines, singing a
favorite. Russian opera, "Boris
Gudunov." He had a long talk
with an American business-
man, William E. Knox, of West-
inghousc Electric.

But a
The Sovt
has been

were acting just as before, always
a little reserved, and friendly.
American diplomats found it the
same way.

Soviets don't necessarily like
Americans better than other pco-

new factor is developing, pie. They do like the way Amen-
'iet propaganda machine cans live—automobiles, rcfngera-
>n turned on full-blast tors, goal shoes and founlain item

against America. II always is that work. They try to imitate

CAMEL CARTS IN ADEN
Camel carts make their way along a street in Aden, buslling boom town in British colony

of Aden on the tip of the Arabian peninsula. (AP Wirephoto.)

Wonts Independence

Aden In Arabian Peninsula
Blooming Into Boom Town

U. S. Will Host
Grand Duchess

By FRED CIIEVAL (France or Belgium.
LUXEMBOURG ( A P I — Y o u ' Charlotte, with dignity and mod-

may see her driving a Volkswagen Deration, overcame these diffieul-
through the village of Colmar-ities. If she has only 320,000 Lux-
Berg. Or you may see her being iembourgers to love Her. the one
chauffeured in a royal limousine.; who does not is hard to find.

She is Grand Duchess Charlotte,! Her favorite pastime is her
ruler of one of the smallest conn-,garden. She is a rose expert and
tries in the world, the 1.000-ia rose created in the United
square-mile grand duchy of Lux-j States bears, her name. She pos-
embourg. , fscsses a Vatican award, thc j

Next week she is visiting the"'Gol<len Rose" as a symbol of
t'nited sidles nel interest and her faith.

Luxembourg, a member of the She likes dassical music' wilh

North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

smack up against American ' _ m _ _ ,„,,.,„ „„.„ „„,„„, ,,..,t.... „-
ships- lhappinesrabounncirV7caderV'V"|poJnied' ai"America"lo'some de-JAmericans more than any others.

There was genuine anger. and| As tne weck dreH, (oward a|grce. but there was little else th i s j A part of the average Soviet's
[worry is that trouble may dclaj

ime when he, too, can have
. - f . i uui oifim-iiun 1x111 u^lltlluv »tl3 I l l i iu iu tw Slav mi mi: 311 ti-to o« .«. , , . . . — . AlTieilCdllS l

dangerous for (hem to spout off-,t,ontroi again Ol. so it seeme(, to!as possibtCt |cs, some misguided;
began suddenly voicing their \vor-; the Soviets. ' i Soviet create an incident. | Utah-born Preston Graver, chicl
ries. Why was America taking! Despite propaganda, Premier I The results of the propaganda of The Associated Press bureau
such drastic actions? j Khrushchev was demonstrating]were spotty. An American news-Jin Moscow, has been an AP for-

Some began to feel they were that Ire continued friendly towardipaperman, visiting here, found allicign correspondent tor 22^ycars

i ll'i'i

mere was genuine anger, and| \s me wecjj drew loward a|arce. but there was little else this I A pa
a sense of shock. This looked dan-|ctosCf (hat was (he preval-ling,week. [worry
gerous Soviets who avoided talk-!mood Thc wo,.,.y was stin „ Americans in the embassy were i thc tim
ing politics wi h you-it is still ;but somehow Khrushchev was in!told to slay off the streets so far;what A

ilion and the European Economic

Fedora-'put down.
British advisers still sit in mud j

several years in tlie United States.
She says her trip this time "will
he a pilgrimage of gratitude."

The grand duchy suffered dra-

rotest. Ierl5'- Throughout the occupation,

By .DAVID LANCASHIRE into the South Arabian
ADEN i API-Aden, once lhe ; lion.

neglected stepchild of the British* The federation is a sprawling'Ior(s through Hie federation. TJie'maticafiy from the Nazi occupa-
Empire, is blooming into a bust-series of British-protected nrinci- ienl i ls- sultans and sheikhs and j lion. For about four years, the
ling boom town amid demands forIpaliijcs with picturesque names sharifs have formed a federal|Germans tried to mold the coun-
indcpendence. j 11|.(

This Cinderella of Britain's col-jDn
onies lies on the tip of thc Arabi-i
an Peninsula, hedged in by spiky lrei

mountains and fringed by
ing deserts.

Its bunkering port—7,000 ships
a year—is among the busiest in
the world, its population has
soared and new buildings ovei
look graceful old Arab dhows
along the waterfront.

Camel carts and goats meander
through the traffic. Thousands
tourists flocking ahore from pa
sing ships buy radios and cam
eras, Jfldian silks and French pej
fume from a jumble of tax-free
fhops.

The city's 300,000 residents—
Aden and Yemeni Arabs, Indians

-Somalis—enjoy a standard of
ing unmatched on the Arabiai
Peninsula.

Aden in ancient times was
prosperous center of the incense
trade. Later it was a dwindling
fishing village that sheltered pi-
rate vessels. U was colonized b>
the British 123 years ago as the
only good harbor between Egypt
and India.

The colony's new-found prosper-
ity comes from a S125-million oil
refinery that fuels almost every
ship passing through the Suez Ca-
nal and from Britain's big mili-
tary base, whose 7,000 troops
pour S30 million a year into the
economy.

Aden is headquarters for Brit
ain's 40.000 troops in the Middle
East, defending Western interests
and Persian Gulf oil. Britain in-
tends to hang onto it, but revolu-
tion in Yemen to the north has,
bolstered Arabs' demands /or in-i
dependence.

As a prelude Britain and five
ministers of Aden agreed to'countries

a preference for Chopin, Brahms
and .Mozart. She dresses simply,

ibut with sure elegance.
She is extremely slim and

She spends most of her time ai
'home but has an estate on the
French Riviera and another in
Ravaria, southern Germany. She
swims, goes fishing, and fas!
year, according to a court official,
she did some water skiing.

The capital's palace, once the

cently her government discreetly
prevented her from abdicating in
favor of her son. Prince .Jean,
when she iranled to withdraw
from public life. Jean, 41, became
lieutenant-grand duke, her dele-!
gate in daily affairs of the coun-|
to1. i

Luxembourgers never . miss a
chance of acclaiming the grand!
duchess. On national feast days,

Victory PTA
Carnival On
Wednesday

. ... the world, the
merge the colony, 75 miles square; Luxembourg. iAP Wirephoto.)

Once again, Victory School PTA
whether it rains or freezes, they • will sponsor a Halloween Carnival, i
gather by the hundreds below the This year's carnival will be held!
balcony of the grand ducal palace Wednesday night, beginning with
to shout "Vive" as she appears supper in the cafeteria at 5:30 p.
smiling, gently raising her hands m. Cafeteria doors will close at
in salute, surrounded by some of 7:30.
her 6 children and 211 grandchil-: The following grades will spon-
dren. sor projects named;

There weren't always such hap-. First grade, fish pond: second,
py days around the Luxembourg country store, third, ring the
court. In 1919, Charlotte's reign-i pumpkin, fourth, grab bags and
ing sister was more likely to be cake walk: f i f t h , bingo, sixth,
booed when she appeared in pub- cafeteria: seventh, latent show in
lie. She displeased many of her lhe auditorium, beginning at 7:30.
subjects by her pro-German at t i - ; Prizes will be given for best acts,
turle durins World War 1. ' Outside stands will be set up to

Under the pressure of this oppo-jprovide hamburgers and hot dogs
silion, Marie-Adelaide abdicated. and cold drinks,
and withdrew lo a convent. She' Three prizes for best costumes
died soon thereafter. Charlotte;will be given away, alon" with

,. ., „ , ni i ., - , took "ver Jan' 15' 191!)- Some: eight door prizes. ;
Grand Duchoss Charlotte, 66. is the ruler of one of the smallest wanted a republic: others wanted, chances on a five piece silver-1

l.MO-square-mile Grand Duchy of to forego independence and have'' plated service set may be secured!
their country become part o f ; at the oulside cafeteria door.

CUBA CIRCLED—Newsmap Spots Cuba, focus for the world's eyes as U. S. im-
poses naval quarantine.

LUXEMBOURG RULER

CRITICAL POINTS—Harbors which must be watched and Soviet installations re-
ported on island.
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